Genetic transformation of Tylophora indica with Agrobacterium rhizogenes A4: growth and tylophorine productivity in different transformed root clones.
We have developed an efficient transformation system for Tylophora indica, an important medicinal plant in India, using Agrobacterium rhizogenes strains LBA9402 and A4 to infect excised leaf and stem explants and intact shoots at different sites. The induction of callus and transformed roots was dependent on the bacterial strain, explant type and inoculation site used. Transformed roots were induced only in explants infected with A. rhizogenes strain A4, while an optimal transformation frequency of up to 60% was obtained with intact shoots inoculated at the nodes. The presence of the left-hand transferred DNA (T(L)-DNA) in the genome of T. indica roots induced by A. rhizogenes was confirmed by PCR amplification of the rooting locus genes of A. rhizogenes. Root growth and the production of tylophorine, the major alkaloid of the plant, varied substantially among the nine root clones studied. Both parameters increased over time in liquid cultures, with maximum biomass and tylophorine accumulation occurring within 4-6 weeks of growth in fresh medium. Interestingly, in liquid culture, the culture medium also accumulated tylophorine up to concentrations of 9.78+/-0.21 mg l(-1).